COMMUNITY UPDATES
D ocumentary Fi lm Screeni ng of Pai nted N ai ls
Thursday, March 23

Painted Nails is the award-winning film documentary detailing the health and

safety concerns of the immigrant Vietnamese women who work in the nail
industry. The film tells the behind-the-scenes story of the U.S. government's failure
to regulate safe working conditions. You will meet and fall in love with Van
Hoang, nail salon owner turned activist, who became the first person to testify
before Congress for safe cosmetics in over 30 years.
Where :
When:

South San Francisco Municipal Services Building, 33 Arroyo Dr
March 23 at 7:00 p.m.

Questions?

Ci tywi de Spri ng Clean U p D ay - D rop of f Garbage & EW aste FREE
Saturday, March 25

Help us keep South San Francisco clean and do your part in keeping garbage
off our sidewalks and streets. The City of South San Francisco, in partnership with
the Scavenger Company, is holding a FREE garbage drop off and document
shredding day this Saturday at the Corp yard (550 N. Canal Street) from 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The City is also hosting an e-waste event at Fire Station #61
(480 N. Canal Street) during the same time this Saturday. This is open to South
San Francisco residents only.
Read this flyer for more information on what is and is not accepted.
Questions? 650-829-6603

B rentwood Park Grand Reopeni ng & Ri bbon Cutti ng
Celebrati on

Saturday, March 25

Join us in celebrating the grand reopening of this lovely neighborhood park on
Saturday, March 25. The Improving Public Places Committee will host a planting
event from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
A ribbon cutting celebration will take place between 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Thank you for your patience while we work to make your park more beautiful,
safe, and fun.
To RSVP, please contact the Parks Division Office at 650.829.3837.
The park i s located at the i nters ecti on of Ros ewo od and Bri arwood
Dri ve.

A nnual San B runo Mountai n Fi eld D ay
Thursday, March 30
This event will highlight the current state of resources on the mountain and tour
various habitats where work is being implemented.
Where : Meet at San Bruno Mountain State and County Park's entrance, 555
Guadalupe Canyon Parkway in Brisbane, CA 94005
When: 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Why : Tour the beautiful and diverse habitats that San Bruno has to offer, see
endangered butterflies and the plants that they depend upon. Talk to local
experts about the work they are doing and get to know this incredible place in
a new way.
Annual Fi eld Day Detai ls :
The annual field day provides an on-the-ground look at the habitat and
butterflies that we are actively managing in perpetuity. The event lasts a full day
(10a - 3p) and attendees should bring a bagged lunch, snacks, and water. The
day will include some moderate hiking and is timed so that attendees will be
out in butterfly habitat when they are most likely to be in flight. Be prepared with
clothing that is comfortable and will allow layering, as weather on San Bruno in

the spring is highly variable and can range from the 80's to the 40's.
Questions?
We will have a van to help with carpooling to various places on the mountain.

Stand U p f or Ki ds - South SSF Poli ce D epartment
campai gn
Donate food at police department

Imagine coming home from school and having nothing to eat. The refrigerator
is empty and the cupboards are bare. Kids tell us it feels scary.
Sadly, 1 in 3 local kids may not be getting enough to eat. And that really is
scary.
Hunger can take an emotional toll on these kids as they worry about having
enough food. They feel bad when their parents skip meals so they can eat.
Hungry kids often struggle at school. They want to learn, but it's tough when their
stomachs are growling and they can't concentrate.
Every child deserves the chance to have a healthy, productive life, and that
starts with nutritious food. Hunger hurts, but it doesn't have to be like this.
What can yo u do? Donate food i n the three food bi ns located i n the
South San Franci s co Poli ce department, 3 3 Arroyo Dri ve, lobby
TODAY!
What to donate?
Meals in a can (soup, stew, chili)
Tuna or canned chicken
Peanut butter
Canned foods with pop-top lids
Canned fruit in its own juice or water
Low-sodium canned vegetables
Olive or canola oil
Spices

Low-sugar whole grain cereals
Healthy snacks (granola bars,nuts, dried fruit)

*Pleas e avoi d i tems packed i n glas s . No s oda or candy pleas e.

E- Magaz i nes A t the South San Franci sco L i brary!
Main and Grand Avenue libraries
South San Francisco Public Library has
recently added Zinio, a service that lets
library users borrow electronic magazines to
be read on a computer or tablet device.
There are plenty of useful reasons to try Zinio.
With 159 different magazines to offer, access
to Zinio includes more magazines than each
individual library subscribes to in print, as well
as access to many more back-issues.
The Zinio collection includes top business titles such as The Economist,
Entrepreneur Magazine, and Fast Company.
For more information, call (650) 829-3860 or email.

See Somethi ng That N eeds Our A ttenti on?
There's an App for That!

See something that needs our attention? Let's get things done together,
report non-emergency issues with our mobile app,
Engage SSF.
Engage SSF makes it easy to report non-emergency issues from
a s martphone , tablet or des ktop computer . The City tracks these
issues and will provide updates as they are acknowledged and resolved.
*Pleas e note:
Issues will be addressed during normal business hours. If this report

comes in on a holiday, weekend or after hours, it will be addressed
the next business day.
Engage SSF is not to be used for emergencies. For urgent matters that
require immediate attention or a police response, call 9-1-1.
Engage S S F

For More Events on the H ori z on...
There's always something to do in South San Francisco!
Find everything on our Calendar of Events...
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